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|  N TIIIB IAAY and age of a largo per- | by people who have w ritten  to breeders,
eentago of th e  sales of pure bred and one particu larly  strik ing  instance
anim als are consummated by m ail.

Founded as the  breeding business is,
■pen honor, It is as safe to  do business 
With the reliable breeder by mail as it  
ta through personal Interview.

In  handling business by mail, not 
enough Im portance is a ttached to  the 
p rin ted  m atte r used by many breeders.
In  tho f i rs t place when an inquiry  i ,“ 7. p ‘
leaches the breeder he replies by le t tonn,latl0n «tock f r <” "  th .s

will servo to  illu s tra te  my point, A 
man who was im proving and stocking a 
high class stock farm  once asked the 
w riter w hat kind of stock Mr. ---------

U r. I f  the  inquiry  comes from  a 
•tran g er th e  natu re  o f the b reed e r’s 
reply goes fa r  to  establish a f irs t im- 

sion, and w ith most people f irs t u n 
ions are  hard to  efface. The paper 

<pon which a le tte r  is w ritten  goes 
f a r  to fix  an idea of tho personality  of 
the w riter in  tho mind of the reader, 
and a neatly  p rin ted  le tte r  head upon 
a good quality  o f paper is the f i rs t 

ential of good salesmanship by mail.
The w riter has freqnently  had the 

abject of good le tterheads m entioned

had in his herd. I  replied th a t his herd 
sires were among the best of the breed, 
and th a t the fem ales in the herd had 
won frequently  a t our fairs. Iïo  said 
th a t he had in tended to purchase his 

man, and
had w ritten  him fo r priées and pedi
grees, bu t th a t tho reply was w ritten  
very badly on a sheet of common rough 
newspaper tab le t paper, and he had de
cided th a t a man who did not display 
more judgm ent in  his correspondence 
was not likely to display any  g rea t 
amount of judgm ent in  breeding. As 
a result the breeder lost a good sale, 
a sale which had boon doveloped by 
him through his advertising , and a sale 
to which he was en titled  on tho m erits 
of his stock, for ho really  had an ex
cellent herd.

F E E D I N G  IN T E L L IG E N T L Y .

TH E  AVERAGE farm er can learn a 
valuable lesson in  horse feeding 
from the race horse man, believes 

O. W . McCampbell, assistan t professor 
o f anim al husbandry a t  tho K ansas 
S ta te  A gricultural College. The success
fu l tra iner knows th a t too much rough- 
age is extrem ely hard  on the wind and 
endurance of a horse. I f  it  pays the 
owner of a race horse to feed fo r tho 
g rea test possible w ind and endurance, 
it will also be w orth the while of the 
farm er to use earo in  feeding his work 
horses.

" T h o  farm er who knows how to get 
the most effic ien t service from his 
horses,’’ explained Doctor McCamp 
bell, " w in  increase the am ount of 
grain used in the ration , as the work is 
increased; bu t he will not increase tho 
hay p art of tho feed, because he knows 
th a t a horse eannot do its  best work 
when overloaded w ith  rough feed. An 
overloaded digestive apparatus in te r
feres m aterially w ith  respiration. Horses 
doing very hard work should not havo 
•tore than ten or tw elve pounds of hay 
fo r each thousand pounds of live weight. 
A bout one-third of tho hay should be 
fed In tho morning, only a little  should 
be given a t noon, and the rest should 
be fed a t  n ig h t.”

I t  pays to know tho com parative 
feeding value of d iffe ren t feeds, so th a t 
•no ean chooso a ra tion  th a t is eco
nomical and a t tho same time meets
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New Quarters a Success
Since moving into our new quarters 

f ir s t  of June, oar eream shippers have 
laerram  .1 in large numbers. Yet, we 
■eed more eream to make W H ITE 
CLOVER BUTTER. We guarantee 
(n m -rl w eights and tests; rem ittance 
«very shipment if desired.

T. S. Townaend Creamery Co
NEW  HOME,

E. Seventh and E verett Sts., 
Portland, Oregon.

HI
nma. wool pelts, etc. 

H1BBA&D STEW ART OO. 
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Write for Price Liat and 
Shipping Tags. 

(Pis—  mes, turn this paper. )

the needs of the horse. P ra irie , tim othy, 
cane, kafir, corn and small grain  hays 
havo approxim ately the same feeding 
value, according to D octor McCampbell. 
A lfalfa, clover, sw eet clover and cow- 
pea hays have sim ilar feeding values, al 
though a lfa lfa  is sligh tly  tho richest of 
the group. This second group should be 
considered more a3 concentrates than  j 
as roughage, ho believes, because of I 
high protein  content and tho easo w ith ; 
which they  are digested.

Dr. McCampbell appreciates oats as 
a much more sa tisfac to ry  feed than  
corn or barley. He recommends th a t 
only about fivo pounds of a lfa lfa  hay 
bo fed  daily' for every  thousand pounds 
of live weight.

" I n  feeding a lfa lfa  rem ember th a t it 
is more of a concentrate than  a rough 
age, ono pound contain ing 35 per cent 
more d igestible protein  than  does one 
pound of shelled corn; and th a t the 
feeding of excessive am ounts o f pro
tein  is one of tho principal eauses of 
all k inds of digestive and u rinary  
troubles. F o r the best results, a lfa lfa  
hay th a t is to  bo fed to horses should 
be p re tty  m ature when cut. This hay 
should never be fed w ithout some other 
roughage, such as cane, or straw , or 
p rairie  hay. ’ '  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TREATING THE FEET.
OOD and bad fee t are largely  in 

hcrited  in horses, yet very often  
good foet are rained by bad tre a t 

m ent, w rites J . L. Buchanan in the 
N ational Stockm an. I f  eolts are foaled 
w ith crooked feet and especially if  the 
hind fee t tu rn  over sideways you can 
soon rem edy this trouble by keeping 
inside of bottom  of foot rasped down 
and too eu t back a little , leaving the 
outside alone. A few  trim m ings will 
make the  foot stra igh t. Thus every p ro 
ducer of horses should be the owner of 
a  good horseshoer’s rasp and nse it  
when needed.

W hile horses are going w ithout shoes 
a good rasp  should be kep t close at 
hand so ail irregu la rities of fee t may 
be kep t rasped off. The fee t of horses 
allowed to stand  too long on a  dry, 
hard floor or on a pilo of heated m a
nure are ap t to get too dry and hard, 
in which caso I  should recommend a 
little  fish  oil rubbed on the upper edge 
of the hoof ju s t a t the edge of tho hair, 
not over the shell of tho hoof, because 
it would shu t the a ir and m oisture out.
I f  pu t on a t junction of hoof and h a ir 
the hoof will take tip the oil, and it  
will help to  grow and toughen the hoof.
I have known horses to  stand  on hot 
manure u n til i t  b u rn t all of tho lower 
p art of the hoof out.

I t  is a splendid idea to keep horses 
on the ground all yon ean. Continuous 
shoeing is ruinous to any horse 's  feet 
unless frequently  changed. I  know of 
horses allowed to carry  the ir shoes for 
three months, and some un til they  are 
worn off. No wonder so m any horses' 
feet are ruined. W e frequently  see 
colts shu t in stables fo r all w inter and 
no a tten tion  paid to  th e ir feet, and by 
spring th e ir hoofs are two or th ree and 
even four inches too long and pasterns 
sprang back and toes turneu up un til i 
you would declare th a t both feet amt I 
pasterns were ruined. Yet when prop 
erly trim m ed and turned  out to pas j 
to re  they soon come all right.

B lack sm ith s o ften  damage a horse's;

Cash Register Bargains
Dur prices about ha lf other dealers. We 
pay highest price for second hand regia 
Mrs. We do expert repairing and guar 
an tee onr worh. Will exchange to euit
yonr requirementa SUNDWALL CO , Svj i ... 1} !v-f.ltr„• ro.lhot shoes too long 
kad avenue, Seattle. Phone Mam 11S0. it one p .it o and by making shoes too ,

! short and narrow, producing contracted | on the o ther hand, out back too muok
I hoofs, eorus, side bones, etc. Black 
j sm iths are often in a hurry  and some- 
| times f i t  the foot to the shoe instead 
o f the shoe to the foot, which is the 
proper way. A nother fau lt of too many 
sm iths is they  do not cut or trim

of the shell in order to make the fo o t 
f i t  the shoe, exposing too much of the 
tissues of the foot, thus allowing w ater 
to soak in and oil to evaporate. The 
enamel or eoating of the hoof should 
not be broken or removed more th a n

enough from  the bottom  of the foot a n d , , possible.

COME TO

T H E  NEW  M ADISO N HOTEL
Cor. First and Madison, Spokane, Wash.

BTOP WITH US IP YOU VALUE
COURTESY, SERVICE AND HOMELIKE SURR0UNDIN08 

Management Arthur Q. Jurg.
Ratos EOc and Up. Special Weekly Rates.

= = S e n d  for our Free Cata!og =
C o w e rin g

Louden Barn Equipment, Such as Stalls, Stanchions, U tter Cariers, Barn Door 
Hangers, Etc.

ROYER IMPLEMENT CO.
PORTLAND, ORE. Department L.208 Front St.

T O D A Y .

House of Originality

E arning Capacity
KING OF THE WOODS'* DRAG SAW
W ith or Without Buzz Saw Attachment 0— t«d

W ill saw 20 to 4 0  cords of wood per day at a cost of I  trllba 
»1.00. PU L L S ITSELF up the steepest HILL and 
over the roughest ground. Costs less than other I
One man writes he sawed 56 ricks in 10 hours.
Another sawed 40  cords in 9  hours. There’s 
more you ought to know. Write for FREE cat
alog containing full description with testimonials,
from enthusiastic users.

Reierson Machinery Co.
'•nt£'.RVlfTA< W RFK> Pßrtfl \ siD K

BUSH & LANE
Pianos Stand The Test 

of Time
Bush A Lane Pianos are built to sustain the repo- 
tation we have spent years in establishing. This 
reputation for piano quality includes every detail 
of superiority— tone-—action— durability, etc. We 
back this claim with a guarantee at broad as it is 
binding. You MUST he satisfied.

Some exceptional values In standard 
Pianos taken in trade for »100 and up.

Bush & Lane Piano Co
Washington Street, Cor.

Portland, Oregon.
MANUFACTURERS 
WHOLESALERS 
RETAILERS

House of Originality

$ 6 0 .0 0  A  W E E K  A N D  E X PE N SE S
That’s the money you should get thia year. I mean it. I want 
County Sales Managers quick, men or women who believe in 
the square deal, who will go into partnership with me No ex-

rerience needed. My folding Bath Tub has taken the country 
y storm. Solves the bathing problem. No plumbing; no 
water works required. Full length bath in any room. Folds in 

small roll, handy as an umbrella. 1 tell you i t ’s greatl GREAT1 
Rivals »100 bath room Now listen! I want YOU to handle 
your county. I 11 furnish demonstrating tub on liberal plan. 
I'm positive— absolutely certain— you ean get bigger money in 
a week with me than you ever mads io a month before—  
I KNOW IT I

TWO SALES A DAY— »300 A MONTH
That's what you should get— every month. Needed in every 
home, badly wanted, eagerly bought. Modern bathing facili
ties for all the people Take orders right and left. Quick 
talcs, immense profits. Look st these men. Smith. Ohio, got 

IS orders first week, Meyers. Wise., »250 profit 
first month; Newton, California, »60 in three 
days. You should do as well. 2 SALES A D tY  
MEANS »300 A MONTH. The work ia very 

y, uleaaaut, permanent, fascinating. It

DEMON- 
KT RATING

TUB
FURNISHED

President 
H. *. ROBINSON

613 Factories Bldg., Toledo, O.

LHÛe QBp*e.v] 
needed I  grant cre-

_ .  nit— Help you ont—
Baek you up— Don’t doubt—  

Don’t hesitate— Don't hold back — 
. You eannot lose. My other men ars
huildtrg hous.-s. bank aeeourta, so can you 

Ast then quick, SEND NO MONEY jual name oa 
penny post card for free tub offer. Hustle!


